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THE UNIVERSITY COMMISSION. following
that may

have to rec(

tions: " To inquire (j) into ail comnplaints
nitted by any student or by any person on
dent, in respect to the discipline or exer-

by the Councils of te University of
Jniversity College, and (2) into ail causes

friction alleged to exist between such
said councils, and into ail matters bear-

also (3) into the qualifications, conduct,
-iency of any member of the faculty of the
oronto and University College against
e or complaint may be laid before you, and
n tlhc- resnective nowers of the various
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the left was occupied by coiunsel ani professors; while
in front of and above all these xvere the seats reserved for
the studeuts and visitors in general.

T1uesday morning, April 8, the commission began ils
labors. The proceedings were of a very fornial nature.
The instructions having been) read, sonie discussion took
place as to tbe mode of proceclure, and the c ommnission then
atljourne(l until XVeduesday, mien the charges laid by Nir.
Tuckcr were taken up. These cbIarges,foriingiI part of tbe
bistorical statenieît of facts leading tnp to the friction,xverc
twofold :(i) IlTlat it xvas beyond the power of tbc
University Couincil il) law 10 suspend Mr. Tuicker ; 2

Ithat if the power existed it lîad been uinwiscly and
unfairly used agairnst imi." Mr. Tucker was called to the
witness stand, ami urîderweîît a rigiîl exainiuation of one
andi one-balf day's (luration. To Mr. Riddell lie related
the circumrstances of biis resumrption of the editorship of
THue VAIZsîriy. and of bis subsequent suspension troin
lectures. Following Mr. Riddeli, Mr. liake conducted a
very searcbîng cross examîniiation, taking iip fromi their be-
grinning the VAîRSîrv articles complained of. Mr. Tucker
when questioned as to the viexvs expresscd iu tiiese articles
did not for a moment biesitate bo give the expianations,
required or declare blis readiness 10 stand by tbemi.
Evasion and quibbling are acconplisbmnents in) wîîîchlie1
is complely tîebcient. Mr. Scott also indulged bis
proclivities for cross-examinalion, scening to manifest a
strung affection for minute Darticularspei wrs
phrases, sentences and intonations, andi a lively inîci est in
the exact bour anti mîoment wvben a certain evenit transpired.
lie may possibly, as the investigation proce(led, have
become aware of bis nîistalie iii expecting, t1w stuidents to
have mcîoories more relentive ani acute tîman Ibose of the
faculty. After a re-examiinamon by Mr. Ricidell, in xvhich
was broughit out very empliatically t1w feeling on ltme part
of the students of distrust of President Loudon, Mr.
Tîmeker was alloxved to go, anti Mr. T. 1-1. Greenwootl,
Presicient of the lPolitical Science Club, took bis place ini
the witness box.

Ile tltald Ie diffîcmlties arising out1 of tbe programmei
of the LPolitical Science Club, including t1e misuinderstand-
ing with Professor 1\avor over the insertion of the mames
of Messrs. jury anti Thompson ; the printing and diistribum-
tion of t1e programmes contaimming tbeir naines ; the
rejection lty the couincil of the tirait programme and ils
return wilh tbe namies erased: andti he letter dealmng wilh
the whole malter finaliy wrilten by t1e Secretary of the
Political Science Club anti forwar(led la the counicil, which
Mr. B3lake designatcd -1 an abominable piece of imperlin.
ence." Questioned as to tîme reason f'or boycoîîing lectures,
bolh Mr. Greenwood anti Mr. Tucker saidti hst t1e boy-
cott was inaugurated as a prolest against the action of the
Government lu dismissing Professor Dale. 'Ne think,
however, Ihat many regarded il as a protest against the
refusal of lthe Government 10 grant a commission until
specific charges were made by flic sîndenîs ; and ltaI te
dismissal of Professor Dale was only time immediate cause
of ils being put mbt operalion. Mr. Greenwooti also
deposed as to the feeling prevaient among t1e studenîs of
a Iack of confidence in lthe President, atlribuling Ibis
feeling 10 alleged discrepancies in stalemnents made by the
President on two or three occasions. The wilness repudi-
ated the accusation thal he was an agitator; and endeavor-
ed 10 disabuse the council's minds of lte notion that 1w was
presenit inChicago two years ago duringîhe great Amnerican
railroad-union strike.

The nexl witness was Professor Dale xvho was dismissed
by the Governmenl for writing and publishing the letter,
so severely crilîcising somte recent appointments, especially
that of Professor WVrong, which appeared in the Globe of
February 9th. Mr. Daie's position was certainiy rather
an extraordinary one-thal of making charges against his
colleagues and the Chancellor lhrough the public press.

It xvould be iinreasonaltle 1<) bold that 1)ecause a mnan is ini
tîme service of the. Goveruiment bie must be silent concern-
ing any grievanc- tromo xvhic be coi)siders him self suffering ;
but sureîy lie, S)io)l avil himlself of tîte Itroper chaninels'
for inaking bis grievance knoxvn It is but justice teo the
Professor of Ilistory lt say tîtat the charges made against
imini by M Ir. D)ale c re i)ro\ved 10 be entirely xvîtbout
founiation. Hon. NIr. I-larcouirt,-the nmiziser tbat Mr.
iDale said ibad 101(1 him ituaI NIr. 13lake bad interposed on
belialf of bis loi-mni-ia\w, lrofessor Wrong-when placed in
tIme xituess box, staled umîtler oatm that Mr. BSlake ha(1
never -apprt)acbed- the Guvernmieit lior imterferetl iin
arny xway t0 advancc INIr. \Vrong ;ami tbatlihe liad ref-asetl
ho disciiss tbe appomntmueut t0 t1w Professorsbip ofHfistorv.
Mr. Ilarcotirt furthmer saidti Iat lu conversation wmth Mr.
Dale somte Nweeks before the pmmllicaiom of the latter's letler
bie imat souglît to clear bis nmimtd of the idea limat the
Chancellor liad interfereti. \Vhile regretting the loss
smstaine(i by lie University of one of the niost efficient
mienibers of mis staff, and one who enjoyed the esteeni of tie
stutlent bodv, we cannot, lior could nol, from tbe birst
se boxv bis action conild have resulted otberxvise than imi
blis tilsutîssal.

Mlessrs. R. F. NlcWilliamns, G . M. Shanting andi J. Gi.
NIerrick, officci s of the Political Science Club, corromor-
alcil Mr. (irecu iivoocV*s eviden ce conccrning lime pro-
graninte. Tbey also ticclared that tbe feeling against
President Loudomi \vas sponhaneous, antd was not insti.
ga tcd byý a nucre fraction of t1e students, licatied by
Messrs. lime ker anil Greenwood.

NIr. J. L. iMurray, sccretary of tbe Literary anti Scien-
Iit Society, sîmbstamîiatedti Ie contention of tht. Political
Science Club tli.t il alune biac been reqmiredtl 1 suhiîi its.
programme for the approval of tbe Couincil, by saying that
neiîber t1e Literary and Seientific Society nior several
other societies ho wviich lie belonged biat ever been requir-
Cd ho submit their I)rogýlraimies.

Mr. Efdxvarcl (illis, buisiness-mnanager of Tueý \,xeSm i v
gave evidec be 0n n11 t ete, TARSI-ry anti gymna-
siiiim malters. He knewv of shtents vhio liad been fineti
for being imiplicatetl iu pillling clown the shetd, thougli tlîey
hlia batiohing 10 (I0 %vitb the affair. H-e (leclareti bis
want of confidence lu the President, andi cite] as bis reason
therefor the laîîer's action lu regardtl o THE VAîRSmTv Office.
The Aîlmletic Association, lie saiti, thouglit tbey were
enîmîledte, h0ave conîrol of lthe Sîndents' Union Buildinîg,
as the studenîs hiat conîributeti $9,ooo or $10,oo
10 ils construction ; antI te Literary amîd Scientific
Society (the only other. student orgamiization that could be
a claimiant) liad waived ils dlaims andi expresseti ils will-
ingness 10 bave tIme control of the building vested in the
Athletic Association This latter statement was supporteti
liy Mr. 0. E. Cîmîbeit, vice-president of the Literary anti
Scienlific Society. After twelve or fifleen other witnesses.
bati been calledti o corroborate varions parts of the cvi-
tience already given, Mr. Riddell declared the case for the
stridents closed ; and Mr. Scott openedth Ie defence by
calling Professor Pike.

Interrogaheti by Mr. Scott, t1e professor dilaîtd at
sonie length on the question of discipline, expressing hinm-
self lu favour of a very rigorous code of rules. just hoxv
snicb a code wotild tend to develop the cimaracter of tbe
sîtident by allowing him ho exercise discretion xvas nul
made lery apparent. Surely a university sîmoulti tIo
more--or aI least provitie the opportunity of doing more-
than tlevelop the merely intellectual and furnisbi book-
learning in bulk. Up 10 i891, Dr. Pike thought husîling
was ",a harmless and boyish freak,";9 but since then biis
opinion had undergone a change, owing to the propor-
tions the custom had attained. He would substitute for
the comparatively mild hydropathic treatment the more
drasîic ones in vog-ue in Englisit and American universi-
ties, or, perhaps, that adopted in Germany, of commitmnent
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to gaol Cross-questioned by Mr. Riddeil as to the reason
for Mr. Tucker's dismiissal, Dr. Pike said it wvas owrng( to
bis refusai te publisbi an apology, and that the articles

ivritten prior to Jannary had becu taken juite considera-
tien, notwitbstanding tire fact that no r egîriation li.d bcen

laid clown anent the nagement of 'l'tiu V,\i{sIT\ , and no0

xvarning or protest had been utter cd dnrîeg tire auitiîrmu
against the publication of such or sire iilai articles.

Before proceeding %vitir the evideect' of l)rofes.sors

XVrighIlt and Galbraith, ('bref J ustice Taylior corerrieted

upon the specific charges against IProfessors Niavor anid

Vandersmnissen andi President Lorîdon. Tirose againsýt tire

Presiderît lie corrsidered toc vague ;those agaiiist Professer
\Jandersinissen lacking ini particnlars.

Professor Rainsay WVright and Principal (Galbraithr

gave testiniony sirnilar in substance te that offered hy
Professor Pîke. 1They approved of tihe Coincil's attitud(e

towvard Mr. Tucker, and its action in regard te tihegrur

sirn anti Political Science prcigraiiure. Professer
WVright, however, adinitted that Illic did not know of alny

defieite regulation requiring programmlies of lectures leicd

by strident organizations to be submitted te the Coiincil of

the Universit y." l3otii dcicaredl tirat in thircr opinion the

ch arge that no confidence ceîild i)e jlaced I n t he st ate,,

ments of President London ivas sirnplv absurd. Prncipal
Galbraith even ''believed that the feeling of irost iiity

against President Loudon liad beeri spread inidnstrionsiy
anîcng tihe students.'' But this helief, lIe said, xvas surir
stantiateci onily by bis general imepressionrs, net hy fact.

O)ne would have thoughit that the' commission wiii

refused to aiiow stridents te express arn clpinioniirestirhstani-

tratcd by fact xvould, ihave heeri actirng more fairiy hiad it

enforc ed this mile wlieniî renîers cf thie faciitx' werr' giv-
ing evitience.

\Ve have nowv corne to a inost important witniess, v.iz.,

l>rofessor Ashley, fromr 1888 te 18()2 occuIpant of thie chair

of Politicai Science iii t bis Uniiversity, irow prîofessor of

Economnic 1llistory in Hlarvard Uriversity. Mr. Asirley is
certainly an eminerit naid iris testirrreiry siioriui carry
great weîght. \Ve carîrrot (io better tirar (iliite soire
passages from lus eviderice, which bias te (Ie esh)ecially wîth
Professors M:rvor andi \Vrong. le regard te tihe former, lire

said :"I Professer Mavor is certaiely ariîong9 tihe tee or
tîvelve rrîest distingîuishied Britishi ýccno[irists.'' - 'Pire
articles of Professor Mavor wvlici 1 have read posses
learni-ng,, careftîl rnethod andi originiality., I'nl arrswer to

.the question, -' Do yen thiil lire cant'Illu the( position lie rrow
eccupies ? "Professor Ashiley replied if inrdicatiorns
count for arrything, 1 sirouid say ire could.'' As te Pro-
fessor \Vrorîg, the witness said tirat Professer \Vrong xvas
working in the I3odieian Library, Oxfordi, wviile lie ivas
there, anrd tîrat frorn daily comnrrication Nvith bin he
Iforrned a high opinion cf lus ability ini the departriient cf

historical investigation." IlIt xvas oîr this andi tire extreirie
care lie displayed in iris xvork,' continucd Professor
Asbiey, tirat 1 based my opinion." - Last vear lProfessor
XVrcng sent nie the earliest cirapters of tire Caradiali Flis-
tory whicir lie is now writing. It was oni these that I
based my second testimonial." To Mr Riddeli Professer
Ashley said that hie had neyer heard Professer Niavor or
Prof. Wreng lecture, but hie hiad heard Prof, \rong

preacb, which dernanded very mucir the sanie qualifica-
tions, such as clearness, iucidity and terseness. Regarding
the students, hie said lie had fourrd ne warit cf honer
amcng tbem. The university admninistration required
tact.

President Loudon then teck bis stand in tbe witness-
box, and xvas examined and cross-exaniined by couinsel at
considerable leîrgtb on ail the matters cf dispute which
had been deait with during' the course cf the investigation.
Want cf space prevents our consideriiîg his evidence, as

aise that cf Prefessor Wreng and Professer Mavor. The

evidence of the fermer had te do with bis appointment;

tiîat cf the latter xviti tire programmre cf tire I 'litical
Science Chlb.

itfter rîearly tii o weeks tlevotedt te irearing ev'1ulence,
thle last wsas puit iii on Mnleday, \îî 22d ani t is part
cf tire p)roceeiirigs i>iig erilividu, Mi. iîidehl begari bis

aîiir's t tu (rr rrîsieri. île werit cartl Ci Iy c rtlt
evidt'icet, direct irg oirsititrahult' attet'ioner te 'MIr. ices
part of tIhe case. Mr. B lake felîoved, ai ni, as ivas t e t

t'xeeeti, t'reriîc'dth lit'duht(t cf thle stiidet'iit iii very
caistrc ternis. A\fier a shrort ;uiiurîss hy NI r. Scett, Mr.
Rirideli, in iýi iaf an-lieur's repîy, brtriglrt tuh' inivestigationr
te a close.

Fliv inrg irew terri peted a irasty stirveyý of the' ir ilt ifar-
lotirs incidetits of the' ilirvtstigatiori, xve have rut trie. or two
otiîtr points et irîrontance te rieen' (r) Tlic suiggestionis
nmade liv Procf. Geluiwir Sinitir arnd (2) tht' repocrt of thte
'cIii isitrir it self. 1>1 fe-sor Sîinit h I ccrre l ii tht'

estbliirrrertof sorietiing iii tire niature ef a irnivi'rsity
couirt fer uisciplinary piîriîcsi's. il1< rit oîrienited tirat
th lit ntîical facirit y, se fiar as it ivas îîrofessiouia 1, siierlil i r
sevetrcdî frein tire Unirversity anti ferrîît'c ilito an iliuleilr-
tient botdy. i Vit/i regard te stialents' st'cietieî andi stidenfs'
pu lra/ion c, lie q07'e, il as hris it>ii ion tha if, the, moire i/1(1/ 7c'ere
ltleI t/uc m)rse/7'C. amuiti~ Me'u-s theu (Universi/' rati Io doe îoili
Il/rcn, e.vo/ut inca rses temi<'ily cailr /or iterstethce
hlPter. I le' c'cirreî ini tire t'stai isirîîîît cf a iew colinr-

cil, corîsist irg cf tire joint prefesseriatî's of hotu thîe Ii ii-
verl,îty anti tht' colleges,. I lis hast recturimeridatior ivas
tirat tire Un'iiversity siierlîl ie si'vereui frorîr tue P rorvincial
Geverririerit, anti tîrat uts testaihmentit shlrd ire place(]i
in its oni iîaîds t e t adiîîrrîistert'i trroîrgi a ccriiittee
cf thle Senra te, or sîrci a hrtîîy as miglît be thlîuiglît irîst, andu
that ail1 appioiiitilents lie vestiui iii tht' hiids cf the Uni-
ve'rsity, lun case cf legislatitri i)y tht' Si'rate, its eiiact-
iiti its siierlil perirais ire subiîîîtti'd te, tire Lie'utenrant-

(;(vc'ec-ii -Ciricior in serie etirer xvay, to tire ('overri-
mrenit for ratificat ion.

'lie' report cf tire C'ommiissioni vas miade publlic aireit
May i st. 'l'lie cii f firrdiegs are as follows :(i)> The arti-
Ccs )llîibi ( isni i VARiSry re garuiiig (i vursity affihirs
wvre offerisivi' anti e'rtirely beyonrc tht' ini' cf fair comrrient.
(2) 'uT'e Ueiiversitv Counicil lias entire autirority over anti
respoîisiiiility fer \'Aitsiî-r. W Th'lie i niversity Council
aiid UnTiversity Collu'ge ('ouncil wcrt' withiii tireir riglîts iii
dealing ivitîr Mm. Tircker as tiicy did ; at tire saine trne,
Mie course (i/the ('eîîmril i'oudd i,7P ireru moere coîisîs/î'iit irat
they, irîstead cf srrspeniding Mr. Tireker, actcd on tue fimst
resclirtion, and, on the failure te piîilisir tire apolegy, ivitir-
tlrawir ail tire priv 1leges cf tuh' paiper arisiirg froin its coii

nietic wtirtueI nivrsiy. (4) Tirere is ne foirrîdatiori
for arîy charge, or even surspicion, tiîat lien Eîiwarti
Blake uscd lus infliiecec te secrm Professer Wreng's rip-
P0oitmcrr)t. (5) Tht' action cf the Coifncil wîti rmeference
te tire progrmmne cf tire liolitica I Science Cltub ivas meally
i)asei cri tue meason assigried, that thtc Club lîad issueil a
pîrogrammine différent to the one anîtiorizeti. (6) Thf ldaimi
cf tue Ptuiitical Science Clubi tliat they haci tue riglît te
seject otrtsiîie lectrirers te speak ini the IUniversity is uii-
ternablte. (7) The action cf the stridents ini issrrirîg tire rie-
arîtirri7ed progranmme, anti in refuising te lîrint the
requireci apelog-y iii VARSIrx, was ccnturiacionis. (8) The
sttdnirts faileci te show justification for tireir feeling cf
dissatisfaction witiî Presiderit Loudon. (9) T'le Courîcil
xvas jristified in reftrsing the students corîtrol over the Stu-
dents' Union Building. (i e) Tizere was a 7e t of tact in
dealing with the students at certain periods cf the treoubles.
(ii) Tiiere bas existed iii the past, ce the part cf the
students, a miscenceptien as te ti'u position they occupy
with eference te the counicils and the degree cf obedience
tbey are bound te mender te the authorities "

Ini view of tire opinion expressed in clause 3, re the in-
ccnsistency cf the Council ini suspendingf Mr. Tueker, and
Mr. Blake's designatiomi of the conduret cf the studetîts a,5
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chiidish, one rnight have expected the dispiay of a littie
magnanimity when Mr. Tucker's case wvas subsequently
deait with. The finding contained in clause 4i is gratifying
not oruly on account of Professor Wrongý, but because it
justifies the feeling of respect and confidence wlîicl the
undergraduates of Toironto University entertain towards its
illustrions Chancellor.

The findings, on the wliolc, were doubtless adverse to
the students; but in vicw of the nimeronis reforms
suggested, and thie opinion cxpressed that tact- the
primary condition of success, tie Ijibricator of this corn-
plex inecchanism-wxas wanting, we mnust flot regard the
Commission as altogether futile. T'fliuture progress of
this Unîiversity, prognosticatcd iii sncb glowving ternis ini
the corîcludirîg paragrapli of thc report, xviii, we have no
doubt, be assured wlicn adroitness in the cxcrcise of auti-
ority becomes quite palpable.

WI'FH A PORTRAIT 0F Il FLOSSY,

PRESENTEDI 'lO FLOSSY'S MISTRE'S5 ON LIER WEI)DIN(, DAY.

0f ail tire tiîîy race o f Skye
Thc prcttiest, so friends say, an .
My name is Flossy, xvcli hestowcd,
A silkier coat Skye ncver sliowcd
Vith sable Iiack and silvcr hicad,
Blue bow, and fcatlîery l)aws outsprcad,
As on my crirnson rug 1 lie,
\Vhat fairer siglît for pailîter's cye?
Short arc rny legs, yct mark mny pace,
Wlicni'cr I cats or postineni chase
In birmani laîîgîagc if I fail,
Wliat so expressive as iny tail?
Sec lîow it xvags, aLs if to say,
I )car Mistrcss, a glad wcd.dinig-îlay."

'I'loîgli 1)oun(lel is niy licing's ranîge,
And knows îîo world bcyoîid TI'lî Grange-
A universe by lialf a spant
Less tlîan the universe of Mari
Yct arn I qiiecr of ail I sec,
The househohi arc i>ut slaves to tir.
Let others toil the livinîg day,
1 play and slccp, I slccp and play,
Or in rny carniage prondly ride,
Two fair attendants at rny side.
Gaily I livc, by ail caressed,
And in a (loting mistress blessed,
Affection's liappincss I prox e,
And sec no fault in tiiose 1 love
Nor wheni my littie bones are laid
Beneatlî the turf oni wich I piayed,
And when the mug which now I press
Eacli xinter eve is Flossiless,
Shall Ilossy (lie, but pictnred lîcre
'lo lier loved rnistress stili bec(icar.

GOLDwIN SMITHn.

That whicb is flot good for the swarrn, neither is it
good for the bee.

Fame is like a river that beareth up things light and
swollen, and drowns things weiglîty and solid.--Bacoit.

Remember that to change thy opinion, and to follriw
him who corrects thy error, is as consistent with freedoni
as tri abide in thy error.-Anloninus.

Read flot to contradict and confute, nor to believe and
take for granted, nor to find talk and discourse, but to
weigh and consider. Some books are t o be tasted, others
to be swallowed, anid some few to be çhewed and digested.

A FRESHMAN'S ACCOUNT 0F THE LIT.
ELEC fIONS.

WIien at the close of the last Constitution Niglit the
geintlc-sliek- n 1IX ndry rose to irnirmr sonîething about the
possibîl ty of arraliging a successful election, and Mac-
Williams Ieaped ifipo a chair to fling doxvii the gage of
battie ini valorous aiiswer, 1 did not at ail comprehiend the
meaning ol ibe affair. 1 forîîd olît later tîlat tlîe Literary
Society rieedcd a golden sliower, anid these xvere the heralds
of the ram -niakers. Ail the lîeavy caîînoîîading xvhich
followcl xvas lbit Il nîoise and fnîy, siglnifyiîîg,, nothing-
save a gencrous desiic foi the good of Alima Mater

The opeing siiots caine ini the forni of niaîîîfcstocs.
Tliese papet cd the b)ulletinl board, anîd were of considerable
mioment. Eacli side laid dowîî is platform, saving niails
for the opporient's coffin. IJclow tue lîiglly moral prin-
ciples set forth. %vere inany great names :Tucker, the
David of tlic editoriai sling; Megan, swift and subtie of
tongrie Crîlbert oif insidionîs art, loved l'y frieiid andt liated
by foc MacKinnon, dlark blrowcdl with resolve, and
bristling with constittitioîîal points-tlîcsc wcrc leaders by
nature aîîd by choice of tue clectoratc.

Tliciî caile. calleuses and coinumittees. 9 5 graspcd tis
warnily by the haîîd aîîd told] us secrets ini lrotherly con-
fidence. IlIf wvc doîî t corral tue freslîics in these first
(iays wc rnay give themi ni,'> was the remark of a scenior-
flot hîowcver ruade to '98. Caipaigii literature wd s flung
upoiî the kindlirîg fire iii ariîfuls. The prînter playcd the
liose upon lus hissiiîg press, whilc half a (lozen i)arty
illessengers coîijîred lîim to be (luicl aiid despatclî. lIn
cauicus the: >tirrnîg roui of cloquence agitated the liubbling
cal(lroul to tunîîltious lioiliiigs.

Now it %vas J'ninay .îfteri 'ooii. -Student '' and Il Uni-
versity "took tlicir places in tue year circle, anîd wlîer the
chairs wcrc shovcd iîack, canidi(ates steppcd forth, pre-
parcd alike for îîoose or cliaplet. Theui came clicers, andî
sccrecy tili thle dfraiiîatic, deciaratioiis of the cveiiing

Nomination nuight xvas sucli as oiuiy tlîat îiglit of nliglîts
cari lie. The noise and glaîe of it (irewi the iniiffs froiri
deepest depths of oceanic plugdom, and ahl oîîr Quartier
Latin poured forth, exuberaiîtly brandishing the officiai
bludgeon. Amid hostile yeils and sta;upings the great
rifes mnade oration, coniuiendnlig tue lesser aîîd uuuknown
tri the admiration of ail xvho were yet openi lu conviction.
0f tliese there xvcre fexv, for the bouse lîad divided against
itsclf, and noughit was to be gaiîîed river save chairs. At
times crie oftlîcm, catighft betwcen a Stridenît '' andi a -"Uni-
versity '' mani, would be violcntly agitated and crime ont
of the argument weak iii tue back and altogether shaky in
the legs. At siiel moments the asserrbled electors stood
up and shoutcd for order, as also did the i)resident.
huîdccd tlic deînand for or<lcr xvas a crying one, reîîcatced
tili it becaine sirnply vocilerous and far exceeded the
supply.

1 don't remnember wliat tue speeches were about. Trî
fact thcy were about the sanie, tlîe hast word beiiîg altcred
because it xvas gencrally the nîain(! of the nomnince, I have
a faint recolection that certain seniors xvere miost slan-
derously attacked for indigîng iii personalties. Also it
came out thiat at the back of the Stridents' Party xvas a
principie- which it kept tixere, and the chief piaîîk in the
piatfori of the wearers of the elaborate badge was '-etc."
I do distinctly rernember ,that tlic Constitutional One
enlarged at great length on the dazzling intellect and
natural prripensîty tri vîrtue of a sophomore whrim he liad
in simple innocence mistaken for some one else ;however,
mrist of the other side wcre kind cnough to set hîm right.
Betwecn nominations the Students' Party endeavored tri
drive their clubs through the floor with the very laudable
purpose of puttîng down corruption, whîie their cnraged
adversaries replied with tumult oif iîorns and hoofs. In
fact a great election had been launched. We camne away
çroaking hoarsely-bWu not of defeat,
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The next week %vas one of empty lecture-roonis and

crowded corridors, of arguing kilots anti haranguing
orators. The air xvas rife with all-niight caucuses ail(d
" literature.'' 1lcreza was rnnlch ado about Gýreek letters,

and i nconsistency. Most of tbc stuif w as poor aid paît ry,

the autfîorship of nasty innneîîida and attack conceah'd by

M ionvfllity. 'l'lie thin- cairne to ver ses and cartoons at

as t. Badges tlîer c were galore, aid ct iatt'chet'rs
for the ladies xvho wvaild xý'ar Jhcin. No wvor< was' iJolie

and two Satîls bsidt heniselves picking ont th bu ('oui

ilait tee o)f Moral Stiasion. I adeeti t hi 15wt riglitly lookedi

Ul)Oii as the ,reat reality in the Cit'CtioI. I t was theu

decidîng poxver. TIhoiagh the guileful (tîllicit fîad gi

the availablc roomns of Riclîinouid Hlall for the Uni ver sity

Party, MlacArtlhur, leader of« the Sttîiîlî'nts' Bruîte' Forceu,

cotilt siiiilt' sweetly as lie spoke of a plan) of actioni wliicf

woiild crush aIl scherning il) 1 itanit' grasp.

l'o tell of the great night. the 111i-11t of cleutians, I

sfîould have the solei fervour of a huiidred -raduates
and the fiery vigour of a legian of freshinen. I l<)W shal 1

do it justice !It wvas tht tinie whieî a'sthet icisi \vas flîing

off with stiff collars,' and tihe best of '\'arsity becaie

beautifiîlly barbarian. I t was th linolint it whei'i thle tît lu

Of ,fentleinan, so blovCd by 01(1 ladlies, yiehh'd to tIiat of

mai). Ni d wvas to give way ta mnat ter, anid thbu it

should stand forth as Carlyle wvould have liad the world

t1o, witliaît deceiving drcss. Trniy litre was loî'al calonir,

the blue and wihite warinlv t inteti witfi the pink of fiush,

anti, after a timie, daîîbetl \itfi a goodify rt't!

\Vhen 1 arrived nmaiîy of thc cli.tuip~ioi5 %vere alrca(iy

on, the field. Soie wvere i foot ball togs, the Rngby meni

laced up tighlîty for the first wvaitZ. ()therýis liai1 tlaiiiic

bags, anti \vere beinig seîved ni) ta th ichcii i t pac k

tliread -a siglît fi iiely miasculinie !Mcii kept tfrift ing i

fromn the coniif*tee roiîis at Cliiivrclf's or îipstairs, wvliere

tue partiles lielti thitir camp, commuiissariat and f osjiit aI.

Tbey sîîrveyeîf the scelle approviiigly. The ifoor of the

polliiig booth, the pass to victorY. \vas iiîidwvay l)et weci

the hiall entrance and tfie wvall. Settiiigý aside sonie boxed'

in pipes aîît a ratliator, thiere wvas cleanî chai gi ng gi ouiit

to tue mauch covcted coi ncr.
Shortly afler ciglit o'clock thie Uniiversity Brute Force

fiîed in, a stouit aîi( iîiiiic'rotis band, and took possession

of the poinît of vailtage. 'l'lie Stu , ents' leader gathiered

bis itieni--alas, too inany liad sfîîiiuîl thle wvar-and

banked thein tighitly again the Nvall. Ri sîng a inighîty

shout they urgred forwvard, a wedge to pry thicîr oppoiients

from tfîe door. Ia a moneiit the giierilias fitng tfieinselves

uipon thera, swaopiiig (lowni upon thli un protectctl flaiik.

Iri mad ciinchi tlîey camlle away, atii( rolet1 on the floor iii

xvrithing chamips. Soiiictiics a score wcre down at once.

It xvas a wviId figlit. Tue Studleats' coliaiii jaminied its van

steadily along the ivaîl, every man's aris locketi abolit bis

neigiior's waist ;and the big Uniiversity scriminagers tare

off the outsiders. Ilors de combat for a rubbing uie, tliey
plunged in more fiereiy than before ; yet saine of t le weak-

lings, banged and brinsed, liiiipcd to the piletl-up l)eacfes.

T1here surged the non.conibataiits, witfî cheers wheia

the attackers gained a foot, aîîd cotinter cheers wlhen the

doughty defenders heaved tfîemr back. And whîen hall a

dozen of the lighiter weights flung tlîemselves îîîîoa an Ajax

or Achihfes and dragged hini tiown, lîke hotnds upon a

stag of ten, sonie ia respectalble dress woultl be avercome

by the desire for bate, and liasteniiig to the back of the

hall, throw off their upper garmerits. For in the melee

wheni the mari could not be tagged from the mass there

was a reading of cioth, and irast of lus shirt or jersey

passed away without Ihlm, ta bie waved in tue mnurky

air like unto a conquered standard. Tus it wvas tliat

prize-fighting garb becaîne popular, and thiose flot stripped

by the eaerny were content ta strîp themselves. Sa loughit

itself out the first battle. At one time the door was almost

taken, but the power behiad the attackers was weakenîng.

Men fell away in dozens. Mortal determination is stili

iortal. 'l'li first hlli was over. Thle L'Univer sity cham-li
pions caine ont cavereti withi glory -saine \vitli little else.
It luat bcciî a flill aniîiiglity boir.

Thunci camie rOrsiieî f the (I li veIrsity Party
uoiniiiittei' rouais i kiiow iînhtsave eiihiisiastic lîcar-

la4. i t th liocatifga bothl su lus uiîîst ot' iieeds, have
beun inliiul the sanie, Ila ur baaija t-liai] big cool
Noi thei î Spies wenit dowiî witlî h)oiiiug, colle, and a lian-
tlred gallaiit fates sul it lutesou istiying sandichies.
'l'lic wved'y dliof)e( avur cha~irs, andt soile wvithl iair like
that af tlhe fîicurusqie I>.umani aftet a swîîuî, aiîd faces
sti caketi \vlthf swuaty 'oia ,at teinitu ta captivate the
licarts ai tiht gaodiesses beliinîd thli luiic-uoîiiiter. Upstairs
liaggartl-fact' I leadci-s scaiicu th li los, anid iii momnts
af %veakiiess wisbced tt'rvidly for cabs. I itlî sides Swallawed
tutur last iioitlîtîis, anti lreatuedlonaig, apei îig broatl
ulîests anI f eeliiîg tlir iinceps. 'Flc muomaent wvas at liant].

(>)f the' ast , t he' ,rea.t at tack t l re ('aine ta uic vivid
recollectiaiis, bat tliey iiake oîuly a lonîg anid broken iiin-
pi essiaui. Lt wvas a di gged ly foiiglit strîiggle f'or thle cornier,
the potsitionio nI 'iiiaiit ;atli'rîvisc i t wvas Nvitlut systeali
or ,overiiiii(,iit. Thbe Stlîd''iits' coiiii forîîîetf hf), anud
tîrove lîke a lîteiî-ai ipaii the defndiiig jiha'aiix.
[heu didt theu I Titans nilcet the po\vct s of (ilyipfian lave.
Great sfuaiildis anid cordeil ainus u'lased iii tierce cuuîbrace,

anti lroiîi pani îîg matithls caille f uriotis sfîoîti ags. Sti for
a loug lianr thlîrc wxas coinbfat, tfîe liii îd ta hajit t nîzie of
p)rimiit ive iii an.

Ili thue laIls cunld lic ficarif thte ieaih'iied tiîîkfiugs af
tfîe pianou at tue uend uf the hall, lor', wvlili' rtstiiug, tîte war-
riars inivakud th lic es The~lii sfs'ctators lan icreti uploi
one amiotfer, andi' at tîîîîes tlîe bî'iiufes <'r.uked anti 'aina
siuiasfiiig îiowvi îiider thîcir swvayig btirdeu. (iraîtiates
gluateuf t)vCi the glariuts aId tulet figlît, aiîl straigers
iiiai velled, feelin t wîtt'hs of' thfat natural aimîal wliich
evoltitioii caiuaot uiustroy.

But oiily froîîî w~itlii wvas tfîe Brute Force a reality.
'l'lic mnan \Viit pîi'lied fîiîst'lf inta tîte mdcce could alane
drinik tfie jay ai it, tfie great joy ai' lattle, Ihîcre in tfie
stifiug jauli lue cluuig ta fus lt'llo\vs, strainiuug forward.
Il is atnuiosf)fierc ivas sxvclteriiîg fîcat, onie of unaay breatîts,
of ai îîrk duîst, anîd streauiîuîg pers~piration. Ilis fead
thfrobbed, andt fiis cfiest wal s )1eaking la, but tfîe tierce ex-
citeuuîcat avercaiiie aIl elsc I le saw the sick, tfrawvî faces
of tliose la tIh' corner, and wfîiin lie fiî'ard tfîcîî cry for
t iuic above tue yellinîg and thle shfliiîg of nauy feet, he
fîCIel ta pufl tiieta ouît, pusfiiag biniiself lito their places
lie' fouglît oui, gasping, fls eager gaze fi xetl on tfîe longed-
t'or door. Ilis fuair fîaîîgs over fuis suîîartiîîg eyes, anît itt
fiis ioutfi trips bit ter sweat B3ut lue stil Ilifolds out, lut iîg
fils teetfî togetfier A luiawuiy armn works its hostile way
abhaut fis xvaist, buit a friciîdly gianît be4uiau hîlai wreîicfes
it away. Nowv the roaty f'iigers lack tficinselves about fils
aeck. This tinie tluey will îlot loasen. [le goes dowui, un
lus nostrils tfîe fiat andt salty reek of armipits, down rollîag
iii the rags lipouu thie dîîsty floor. Amid] shiotts of waraing
tfiey drag Iniai otît. But fils comirades speak wvords of
praîse, aîîd lie us cxafted ta the goîls.

The battle waged tiff alincst aidiulgt, and the hall was
shiakea tii] a great cake of Iceiling plaster tell, and was
heeded itot. But the door was îîot taken. Yet il was a
gloriaus defeat, anti tfîe songs wfîîcf wvent up about thte
Studeuits' pianoa were as jally as Ihiose n thie room îîpstairs.
There was more feasting, and then we wvent homie ta be
weary for mnauy days.

But, oh ye fresfiin of tfuis year, and ye toa, who shahl
write the double duck-egg after your names whea your time
cormes, forget not that these clections are whlat ye must
uraintaun, giving freely of pehf auid mîuscle ; for herein is
true glory, and a manly joy far exceeufing that whîich camnes
from first places on examnation lists, and vain positions
on class committees. For the most of such idIe pride is
litle more thuan ink and paper, but the Brute Force will
ever be a thing of flesh and blood.
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A LAD) O' lPAIRTS.

RTLiFU LLY we deilicate the irst e<itorial ini the

fis sue of the new year to the one wbo gnided
TieVARSITY so fearlessly aiid safely througli the

wîl I storr is of the îlays that seemi but as yesterday. Hie

wl o did so ii mcli for this papier, and wlbo sacrificed s0

mnucb iii bis b)rave attemipt to better this [University, is

<loubiy entitiecl to a tribute of affection and admiration,

whicb shall give expression, however faintly, to tbe feeling

whicb is universal in tbe liearts of those wlîo are left to

carry oni the good work that bie began.

lames A. Tucker xvas a mai after our own beart ; a

man worthy to be bield up as an example. Fie was a

1rilliaut strident, yet ever took a keen interest and active

part in ail college institutions andI customs. fle was a

boon companion, a kind-bearted gentleman and a stea(lfast

friend. There was riot an uîidergraduate but was bis

frîend and admirer. lIe wielded over tbem an influence

for good, ami cailed forth from tbem au affectionate de-

votion wbicli be could neyer bave suspected. Few men

iii college life bave pussessed so powerful an influence

over tbecir fellow-students ; and none ever strived nmore

couscientiously to exercise it« evur for good.

The life of the receut editor of TuE VARSITY previotis

to hast year xvas quite uneventful :ble having taken tbe

usual course tbrougli the Puiblic Scliool anid Collegiate

Instituite into the Ulniversity. Lt is said tbat the child is

father to the inan ; and we sureiy have a notable in-

stance of it biere ; for, while " Jim " was as yet uninitiated

into the mysteries of letters, we find biîr issuing a littie

weekly, whose columns used to be filled with large and

sniall dots to represent the printing. If the key to those

bierogiypbics could be discovered, tbe little jouru ais would

doubtless prove interesting and profitable reading. During

his schooldays lie wvas always conducting sorne littie paper,
and at the Coliegiate Institute was the editor-in-chief of
the Aiîdiltýriiiin, the organ of the Literary Society. From
thcnce lie rose to a position on the staff of the Owen Sournd
Timies, wbicbi lie lias beld for the iast four years, devoting
bis holidays to newspaper work. lus latest appointmcent
was to the chair of editor-ini-chief of this paper, a position

wbich owing to peculiar cil cumnstances, lie held for the

entire year, witli the exception of but one issue. Mr.

Tueker bias a1lvays been a lover of bîooks and a ceaseless
reader, taking special deliglit in the poets. As is well-

knowî, lie lias written quite extensively, his contributions
in verse liaving beeri pnblislied in Englisbi, Amierican and

Canadian muagauines. He bias also shown ability with bis

pencil, contril)Iting several cartoons and comtec sketches
to Grip. lu religion lie is a Presbyterian, biaving united

with the Churcli when about seventeen vears of age. In

tis city bie wvas a communicant and regular attendant at

Old St. Andrews.
The ciays of last spring are still fresbi in our miuds, and

ail know the part Mr. Tucker took, iii those sad, but stir-

ring eveîîts. By nature nioue moo strong, lie devoted bis

energies and timie so entirely and untiringly to the work

in hand, that at the iast lie was on the verge of physical

coliapse. Day after day, for montbs, lie worked unceas-

ingly to bring to comipletiori the task lie ha<l set bimst-lf to

performn. Niglit after ni-ht, far on into the morning, with

aclîing becad, weary brain aîîd discouraged becart, that man

toiled incessantly. On bîtui, as editor of the colleg,ý jour-
nal, lay the responsibility of the actions of those who

received their incentive fromn bis peu-a burden not ligbtly

borne. Besieged with visitors, lie welcomed ahl with a

bri.gbt sm-ile and. warmn pressure of the hand. No man

couIld talk with him without being encouraged to persevere

and go forward. He was at bis very best wlien entertain-

ing in bis own roomi ; but lie will not soon be forgotten as

bie stoocl on the platformn, addressing bis fellow stridents.
His moderation of speech and earnestness of delivery bad

irresistible force ; while bis modesty and retiring
nature, tliat shunried undue publicity, won for bim the re-

spect of ail. The greatest plîysical and mental trial bie

hiad to endure was the work and anxiety of tie days im-
nmediately preceding and during the sitting of the com-

mission. The severity of tlîat prolonged strain ou his
systemn can be appreciated by himself alone ; yet flot a
minute was lost, not a murmur was beard. Tben came

expulsion and banisbment. The dark curtain has failen,
andlibe will appear no more upon tbis stage for ever. Only
a fond recollection remains to be cherished-the recollec-
tion of a ruan wbo did ail tbings witb an eye single to the
glory of bis university; a man wbo nmade up his mind

wbat wvas right and did it, regardless of consequences.
Oh, for a tbousand sncb men as hie in this university of

ours !
In tbe name of aIl who knew birn, THE VARSITY wishes

for Mr. Tucker every encouragement and the lîigbest
degree of success in bis new field of labour; and hopes

that bie will ever consider as bis sincerest frieuds those
witb wbomn be came in contact during bis undergraduate
days at the University of Toronto.
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\VHAT NIXT?

Anotiier caînpaiiiyl lias n-peiied, aîîd arilioui doii for a

period of respite and rela-xatioli ei u glnN Ioned
\Veapons tmust Ne brigiitciied a îid sharpenud, -1111iP111il

refuîrbislîed, standards unlftirled- aîid t lie nuiarehesiî-d

T1h. 1?resiîifaii bias Nec-n trnniotedl ho t'le i anîk of Soplio

m1-ore, tue latter to, tuat of Jui or, and lie iii tuihi lias

Necoi aI last a Senior. Once mîore ail i iin reiiiss.

Every iid Nent on doiîig valiaiit y cx i lîart

beating Niglu xitfî liope ; ive aivait tule coiluinîaid tn iliove

forîvard. Tlien Mvieni tue Wvordl i v11,eii iut every ma1ni,

let every sîndent in this University stel ontl fearie.ssiy,

aiîd kcep in step . [et lils k , ep iii touicli \vitll the

meni on ecd side nf tus, anid xve wîill jiever Ne ieft beind.

\Ve iust îlot flu asleep, for ive xvouii stuîiuble andt Ne

traînipled under foot. ýViniust nI niutiiiy, for xvt wnîild

Ne put in irons. \Vc îîîush îuot desert, foi xve wouid suifer

ignînininus death.

W'e have a goal to reacli, a iion5i a.iiost sacteti to fuifil .

T1'e mintienanlce of the faîne and liînor ofi oîr U; îivcrsily

dlevolves largeciy iipon uis. Iii a 'rreat ineasure it resîs

xviti lis to say îvbat positioni suc sic-l 1 occup~y ii thl raiiks

nf tlie worhls centfres of leariig. Ours is flicgloriotis

prîvilege proîidiy tn lîcar lier staiîdard f0 tue fronit of the-

array, ailihi the plauiiits of' lier veferali sons; and tours is

tue awfui alternative t utiiiesslY to drag lier -olors iii eon --

fusiotn aîîd disgrace tIiroug-li tiht mirîe anid flt h of

in ward dissenît, wramigg bithcrrncss andl hatred. Tiuiy

the respnsibiiity is great ; but ive shîouid nl, we (tare liot

attcrnpt to slîirk it.

Last spriîîg wv feIt that ive xvere calleil tpoli t take

action ag-linst growiiig evils wliich werc steaiiy teiiting

to iower the tuigli stanidard nf efficietidy raised anid îipblcd

in past years, Ny nur Almîa Mater. \Vc beiieved that indo-

lence, iriefficieîicy and double dealiig existedi n lîiglî

places. \Vc belicved tlîat gond conscienlilus xvork couldi

not be donc whlile tiiere was such open liosiity bctxveen

memnbers of tie FaCUlîyailt the Uiidergaluhî body. Uîîa-

nirnously we believeil tuaI so long as tue preselil iîîcliîrbeiit

of tue presideitia chair contintied to hld office, sti lonîg

woutid the Uniiversity of Toronito Ne a Ny-word iii Itie iioutils

of enliegiatis tue xvnrid over. For, not a dissentiiig voice

was lieard arnong twelve liuuidred studeîîts wheii tlîis state-

nment \vas forînaliy preseIited Nefore tue court which tried us

for sedition and rebellin -lHe luis enitîreliu Jozled tii en and

keep the respect or conifidence of the U,îdergrîudiates ditrinig

his incunibefly of the office of Presidvit ''-a charge whicil

we trust is, and forever wjli.be, unique iii University

history. XVe coipiained that those words reflected accu-

rateiy the universai belief of the student body, and that,

such being the case, there neyer coulti Ne tAie harîîîony,

the mutual confidence and trust wiih must necessarily

exist between goveruor and governed in a college, if the

best work and tlîe happiest resuits are 10 be attained.

Therefore, we prayed then, and ever wîli pray, that our

President niay Ne a man wvhorn we can admire anîd love ;

a man t0 whorn the hat wil 1 involuntarily be rdised ; a

man whom we will be proud 10 claim our own.

Believing these thiugs honestly, and convinced that it

was o)u duty to vIwat we could to remiedy thein, XVC pc-
t îtionied for a Comm iissionî of i n vstigatioîî anid cnquiry wiliîcl

icas tiltiiîuîately grantedl - ail lilve uliinent meini oflhre--

prov'inces \vtre appoiîitetl Ny tin' Onft ario ( o nient,
çItt-Stiîaiiiy for tiîat puirp)ose,,.

On tic lrotcdiugs ])(!fort li- Coîuiiissioncîis, and on

hie report slilliiitteti Ny tilt-ni to tule Gotrîn-tie îîiakc

no Coituiiit, as tiicse iiiitturs aie deait \vitli iu anoter

part ni this peîpei bv uiu- whos 101woids iîli bc sure to

i oniiîiaîid the atti litinli ni' tlie I îdrîn iswii h ey

so juîstiy dstie tr deeidI t1lat the stiitleîs liad

raiseil a taise alari ii that tiîey îadI 1n0 grinosiliaer

for licir ii-liefs ; atîid thiat if the affajîs of tin- IiiiversiîV

weie eondîetud iii future jîlsi as thecy iîad prixolisiy been,

wiîii the adtiîon, Jn-riaps, ofi a \\,,e bit liore tatt

uni ill Ic-ss ficleîîess, suie \vas aissîîreî of il uiait ilîr

fuiuî . Son eiled tihe Int nîiiitni y fatce, alnid x'eiy wak

appiause. Tiec stage lias iîeen ii laied ani thle jîiay piopel
is a bolit to i Ceiiî

\Vi.î et ? \\'c sliaii iev'er Ne gi aîe liiotier oîîî-

iiîliý.IOI so aiîytiig of tilîaîl IlLitire- is eiealriy Onit of

the quel(stion.- at jols' iî sL"'9stiou s h axe Neen olfiered,

il1 of whiieii, if Irti w'erc kîiowî, aie lfroi iiiîii-1 feel-

iiigs ni oiitnipt, iiatred and spie.. Tiiroigi feir Iliat

s nîie of« t e s u tggestiois iii lit lu- juit il) pi aetiee, a nîd

Ihiat citalin iieiîbsn thicfe it aiid ni thego iiî

bodhies iiîgli Ne i idietiiud Ny two tiiousaîîî Stîîierîîns iii fli

pr-seiie of tiu c-et of te ciety ; tiiroigh fear f lat thle

grad nates ani iiiiîlergraîitates \oîib so i fou get t hein -

seves as îlot tO siiow tue 11111 allolit nf respeet towards

tue iicad nf the Uniivrsity fluat sîîci a digiitar' i .l ny

otheic eie xvouid comîiiaid ;andi thirntgîfa la o

vocat 0ivot b lut serve to lay iuare f0 thle publi c cye fthe

sort-s tiiat have loig beeii festerîîîg fortisersis

iauîly hc authorities, wue believe, deciuled to do1 away

andt dispuense fothIs year witli an nstituitin alnî a day
thiat lias for years becii inokeil forward tn exlpectaîîitiy luy

cvery student wiio wouli cîijoy tue privileg2, of beîig pre-

sent. B3ut aîiy ne xvhn cîtertaîrîs aîîy sîîci dtinis as to

thc maii er iii wiîicl tue stîdenits wotiid enducit thlîc-

sel\ es at Conivocation creilits thir with far less of coîîî-

iuon-seiise thiii tiîey in realify J)ossess. \'V wouild have

notiig t0 gain arîd everyf li g ho lose.by iiidulgîing iii aîîy

sucli foily. To aet in a spirit of puirely viîidicîive spihe

xvouid Ne to incuir tue nieriteti coîitc-îîpt of the outside

world, aîid dcsîrny for ycars to, conle the faîtiî of the

people of this country in our gond intentios Tiiere werc

serions grievances anti tiîey still exist; for notliing lias beeiî

altered. Wc took the only possible course uiider the cir-

cumstances. XVe applieti to the very iiiglbest autiiorities

for an inîvestigationi itîto the grouîuds of otir grievalîces aiid

for reniedies to hecai. This xvas grantcd us ;but îîo grouîîds

wcre discovered aîîd, consequentiy, no retuedies applied.

\Ve are just where we were before the commission was

granted, as far as practîcal resuits are concerned. We

are powerless. Let us candidly admit that undeniabie

fact righit at the o pening of this new college year. There

was but one heart in the Undergraduate body ; and it was

filled with love for this coliege and an hoîîest desire to

promote ifs welfare. We sacrificed sleep, work and money.



THE, VXRSITY.
'Ne ol)taitne(i te Car of Cabinet Miîîisters. WVe engaged.

legal talent of the liisrorder. We arrested the attenl

tion of the press ail over lt(,e continent. \Ve dici everY-
tliîng tîtat ('0111( be dcvised, and( left flot a pebble uniturrîed

to effect the chîanges [in the faculty anid management of tbis
uîîîversity tli;t xve bclitveil were ul>solutcly necessary for
the fîirthcraîice of lier best iîiterests aiid lier future effi-

ciency. But WC xvere mnisuîiiderstood ; and the good WC
wouidl we ennid flot.

Uiîat îiext ? Since xve are poweriess to take any suc-
cessfîil alggressive action for thic wclfarc of our univcrsity,
there us eluarly but on1e course whichi WC cati pusu wiîlu
digniuty ani auîy hope nf sueeess. XVc canmot effect the
remnoval of thmosc whomi WC long to sec rcplaced l)y mien
more fit for the positlof. Let uls tdieu carry tlie standîard
of Mina Mater tn the front i spite of' îlîem. WC must
inaintaili lier fait faine, anid the first essetitial reqis,,ite is
tliat ha~rnioiy (xist îvjtli lier borders. Let uis mani
fully accept t be ievtable and Ido our best. 'Ne rnust
practice patienlce. Ail thîiigs cime to tiiose xvlo wait.
Every cioiid lie. a silver liniiig. \Vce believe tbat tue
goverîîîuî bodies iiîîst )lave at teast as rnucl interest as
the Studeiits iii 1 )reveuitiiig the rectirrence of openî host ili -

tics, so ilisastrous to tîte gooîl naine and prosperity of tîme
ufliversity. lîmere muiist be harinony-omtwaril appearance
of it, if' IuOtlIiiig mtore ;andi if WvC lioliestly xvisli to restore
the reputat ion of ontr uiti vîrsity aioiig lier sister colleges,
Wve xviii iow (Io ail iii otir power to accoruplisît tlis endl
[,et us do< xviiat is our plain îî(lity aiîd go luaif way. Let lis
liot sto'>j to inidulge i n re(ieulspitc. \/litiiever tliere
are aiiy teail encinaliuents iipon the riglits of tlie stiideit -
lbody, Ti VxssiT cx' x Il itt lesitate to deal xvitil sucit
miat ters iii tîte capacity of the iînutlipiece of the linder-
gr nîtiates. Buit WCe sîoull flot go about searchîing for
slights.

lii the inearîtîne, let uis enter iiito tli spirit of uni-
vet sity life witli aIl the zeal of wvlicli WC are capable ;keep
n peta)lihu inistituitionis aînd infuse wiîlî mew life the
tinie-lioiored custois. Let Lis st rive to inake this acade-
mie year a stiicess lin cvery respect, a year to be looked
baek tipon witlî fondî recoliections aiîd pribe. Let lis bc
reun ite l iii a sohid inifluience for good, xvlicli iîotlîîng cai
resist. Each oiîe striVe to (Io h is wfiole dutty by bis ttii-

versity, and site mîust l)rou(lly raîse lier liead once more
andu otitlive lier bhumriliatini

Wlîy, tell mie, dIo thme mnasters teacît
ITheir lads the easy art of speech,
And afterwairds ail thiiîgs take part
To teacli thetu not to use the art?

Why lias it been so often said
That mîodern verse is neyer read,
Wlien long experience lias slîown
That every xvriter reads biis own?

If life is flot an empty dream
And things are truly what tbeV seeni,
Wliy does îîot every tutor toot,
Arid wlîy dIo suitors seldorn suit?

Mock flot a cobbler for bis black thumibs.

Moles don't sec what their neighibors are doing.

Mani does flot grow perfect iii a bundred years, btît in

one day lie rnay becoîne corriipt.

Sec if there is anything in a question before you discuss
it, or you may make much ado about nothing. Neyer
comb a bald head.

TO THE WOMEN UNDERGRADUATES.

Many articles have appeareci in tue colUMUS Of VARSIT'

earnestly exhorting the men studeiits to use their louir
years' course of stuulv, flot oruly as a mneans of preseinig a
certain certificate to the xvorld, but aiso as a ineans of
broadening tîteir sympathies, and of giviîîg tlîem somie
practical kuowiedge of tlîeir felioxv creatures. This is,
hîowever, the first instance ii xvhicic the xvomen stuîîeîîts
have been appealed to for the sarne end ;aiîd it is donc
tîow witii the coniivction that a word to the xvise is suiffici-
eut, aid that, iii the future, the girls xviii take a more vivid
interest iin one aitother and iii ail, tlîat concernis student life.

One of thîe draetcaiigers tîtat a girl h as to face aîîd
ox'ercomne xvleîî entering coiege is the tendency to becoîne
self ab)sorb)ed. Site feels that these four years offer a

1îreciotis opportiiniity for enriching lier mmid ;and iii the
eariiest pîirsiiit of knoxvledge, andi in the kecit race for a
Itigli plac~e iii the riiss lists, she is apt to f'orget tbal books
are not the source of ail xisdomn, and that, iii college, she
lias a rare op)portunity for ceveloping, tbrougb conîtact witlî
bier feliow-stideliits, not only lier powers of mid, but also
those of Iteart. 'Flie picasantest womien to ineet, aîîd the
orles xvlo usualiy exert the mnost potent influenîce, are tliose
wlho have, in its broadest sense, the qualîty Wve caîl
symipatliy. E xperience showvs us conti nually, that the
îîîost erudite people have iîot always the miost generous
attitudle of id toxvard the opinions and wavs of others,
for the reasoni tîtat study, i)urstie(l inerely as sucb, tends to
îîarrow, ratlier tuai to1 wideii our sympathies. It behooves
ils, tieut, flot only to gatlier as intici as possible from tue
books we are at work on, biut also, tat xve îîîay itut grow
pedaniitc auJ iiarrow, to gainî ail the experieitce We cati
fromn actiîal conîtact wîtlî the iiiiinds aroiind uls. -It is our
ltouitden dtity to have ltoth. a geiterous and receptive atti-
tude toîvards our felloxv-students. Thle girl who goes
tlîrougli roliege withiout cviiicing arîy iîîterest iii, or gond-
fellowsliip) toxvards lier co-xvorkers, shows plainly that site
larks, the esseîîtiai elemciîts ol consideration and courtesy,
withlîot Wlich a woinarî, wliatever be lier mental traininîg,
us graceless and unadoriîed. N uinberless opportuiiities
are daîly afforîied us l'or slîoxviîg, b)y lîttie acts of gracious-
îîess and kiidness, tuaIt we are really one in spirit wt 1

those who labour xvîîh us.
'l'le different college societies offer the best mneans of

becomning generally acquîainted, aud also, of pronmotiiîg the
esprit (le corps aîîîoîg tue students, whicu is so much to be
desired. Tue Voien's Literary Society is the niost
imiportant on account of its wide scope, xvliîch. gives every
niember ai) opporttinity of doing somnetliing iii a literary,
dramnatic, rhetorical, musical or social way ;anîd almost
every person is taiented iii at least one of these directions.
Thle Y.\V.C.A., the Womeuî's Gice Club, and tue clubs of
the different couîrses, are ail x'ery hielpful along their special
lines of developinent. Every girl should feel it a duty
xvhich she oxves to the studeîît body, to beiong to at least
one of tliese societies, ani flot inierely as ail inactive inem-
ber, but as a xvorker. Site thus shows her xvilingness to
ideutify lierself witli those arouind bier, and opens up the
way for gaining a krîowledg'e of character, which must lbc
of inestimnable value to lier througbi life ;for aIl education
is vaini uîîless it enables orte to exert a greater influence
for gond over others than one could do without it.

Let us, then, enter beartuly into ail that concerus
studeut-life, and so employ our four years that We cani feel,
wben we leave tite college halls, that the tinie spent in
them has served flot only greatly to broaden our mental
horizon, but also 10 make us moue comîanionable, more
symnpathetic, and more powerful for good.

B. , '96.

Combimiations of litties nuake great resuits.
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The Toronto College of Music,
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TH E WÂRSITY.

OTMITUARY.

Th'ie ah1-mu iîgl (iod bas seeni fi t agairu to visit tus îvitb
the Angel of l)'atb, fmoin wiîose tirea(i presence we eaui
ntone escape. lie bas coine anou st ns iin the sum nier
season of pleisiire ait] to~rii away oie wVlifl ic Univer-
sity can iii spcîre.

\Ve refler to tlie iinfortuiiate deatti of D)r. D). WV.
Mecee, tue announicemient of \Vhicb on the 22nd of Juiy
iast cast a tbep gloni over everyone who iîad tue good
fortune ho be acquiainted xvith bis scliolarly attainnients
and cbieerfnii, aiiated diispîosition. Mr. M'cGec eiîtered
tlic Uniiversity frorn jarvis Strecet Collegiate Institute in
'87, and thmoiigiiout las undergraduate career proved lîim-
self a mnan of unuiisual mient, as evidenced by bis being
awarded the Lyle Medai in Orientais aiîd tbe Governor
General's ('old Medai iii txo departiuients. lIn bis favorite
departineîit of Orientais, Mr. Mcece was so successful
that lie was, inîediately after graduating in 'q1,5 oppoi iited
Lecturer in biis favorite subject a position wbiciî lic
filled with eminent suiccess. After spending two sumimers
in Gerniauiy, Mr. McGee obtaiiîed a ycar's leave of ab)-
sence, au d during iast wvîn ter st udied in lircslau, from
tue celcbrated unîversity o>f wbicli city lie eceived the
degree of Doctor of IPbilosophy (magna cuin lande> ;bis
finial thecsis being a miasterly exposition of the topograpby
of thle aticient city of Babylon.

'l'lie visitations of <lealli are always sad :but saddest
of ail wlien ocetîrri ng iii the inidst of becaith and hiappi-
îîess in tiiat siiddeii anti unexpecteti way wicb leaves us
overwblmedii(( iîy a sorrowv of wiiich we biat no anticipation
anti stuitneti 1y a loss we are ou ly îiow begiiiîîing fuily to
realize. 'l'le circuistaiuces of D r. McGee«s death are too
weii kn own to require repetition liere ;we eau but look
forwat d te, that giorious tiiiue wiiei ail mysieries shiah be
ex1 iiaiiied, and wlieii, aîniong a iiost of otiier promises, we
are assured that the sca shiah give ni) its dead,

In tue deatlî of D r. McGe tue I epartrnent of O ri-
entais lias lost one wlîo gave every proinis< of doing brul-
liant work in its bebiaîf, a mn of incisive nianuier and clear
intellect, coupied witb. an unusual aptitude iii acquiring
linguistit- forins.

Th'le nitunerous friends of the deceased will ever re-
iiemiier hiis clîeerfîîl aiid tilorotus disposit ionî, the ringing
notes of a voice nowv fomever siieîît, andtie h1 earty grasp
of a baud forever stili.

THiE VARSîTY desires to express, not iniiniere words of
conveiitioiial formn, but froin feelings of îieepest respect
anti adniîration, its svnîpathy wvitb the bereaved, and par-
ticularly with one wîo, we feel, lias lîad a heavy cross laid
tipon bier iii lier old age, by tie deatli of an oîîly and
beloved son.

OUR GYMNASILIN.

Thli Uniiversity of Toronto possesses a funer gym-
nasium room tban eitber Yale or Harvard." Sncb wvas the
impartial statenient of a gentleman wbo hîad inspected the
gyinnasilim in tliese two seats of learninz. This practic-
ally places our gymnasium in a position. second to nîone of
those of any college in America, and every stndent sbould
strive to maintain its highi position by every nicans in bis
power, whicb, in the present case, is by becomng a mem-
ber as soon as possible. The directorate of the Atlîletic
Association extends a verv cordial invitation to every stu-
dent in the îniversity, cspecially the gentlemen of the first
year, to corne and inspect the gymnasium and the various
improvements that bave taken place in the grounds sur-
rounding the building. Since Commencement ahl the ap-

paratus lias been carefully exannned, and, wherever fouind
worn or broken it has been repl-aced ; many new articles
baving been added, also, to tbe already niagnificent equip-
nient. The bowling ailey anîd locker roonis have heen
especially attende(i to; ail the halls have heen turned,
floors re-set, l)nffers re-padded, and nexv pins purclîased.
in fact everytliing lias been. donc to maintain tbe bigb,
standard in eqnîiinit, andi to furnisli additional facilities
for athlctic exercise. The directorate of the Athietie As-
sociation, as weîî as tlie University Facuity, tiesires 10 inm-
pr-ess on the stiidcnts tbe need of a carefnl physical train-
ing as an offset to tlie severe mental strain cansed by a too
rigorons application to the new cnrriculi n. Athietic men,
it is well known, have neyer l)een known to faint at tbe
niere sigbt of an examin itioli paper. So, ini ordcr to
ailow everi, student in the University the opportunitv of
enjoying ail the advantages of a physicai education as
cheapiy as possible, a, weil as to heip meet, iii a very
sinali part, the rnnning expeîîses of the gyrnnasinm, tue
directorate have decided to iower the animual fee to the
sinall soin of $4 inclusive of locker. Thîis fée incindes ail
the privîleges of the bildi<ing, a thorongh training by a
compet; nt Englisti arrny instructor, use of the most com-
plete apparattis iu Canada, f(eîîciiîîg, boxingcl, bowling (a
very simaili retain iîg fc is inoe)quoits, a splendid mun-
ningc track ;l)esides locker roomis, plnnge, standing and
sliower batbs, and many other facilities.

VARSITY GLEE (CLUB.

Thle first mieetingý of the (,li will be lield this after-
noon (XV dnel(sdlay), at four o'clock, in tue Assemibly Hall
of the Gyinasiîii building, for the purpose of testing the
voîces of those dusîring to liecomine mbers. This test is
necessary, iii ortier to tieteriiniie the position wbicî ecdi
inenber slhal occuJ)y in tlie Club.

AIl]îîegants gratliates and inemiiers of the
Faculty of Toronîto University and the S.1'.S. are cligible
for inernhc)rsiiip).

'l'ie next regniar meeting will bc lield on Friday, at
4 p).11.

The aîînual coiiccrt wili be given in Massey Muîsic Hli
on Friday evening, I eceiber 1.3, 18c95 Tibe annual tour
(iii conjuniction wvitiî the Býanjo and (;uitar and Mandolin
Clubs) is iîow l)eing arranged.

Dnring tlîe seasoiî of Î894-5, tlie clubs visited the fol-
lowing cities and towns in the order naiaed I3- rantford,
\\oodstock, London, St, Mary's, Stratford, Oshawa, Otta-
wva aiîd Montrea.

iiiey were lîandsomnely eiîtertained at ecdi of thec
places visited, to sav notbing of tue enjoyable time spent
en route in two special cars.

Every person desiring to join the Club, aîîd to enjoy its
benefits, is expected te, join early and attend practices
regiarîx-. XV. A. MERKIA', Presidemit.

PDIAIReS..
TO 1RERT

i3 E our assortmcent of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

THE MaSOn & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST,
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53 King St. B., Toronto.
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Station ers,
Lt thograp h rs,
Printers,
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Bookbinders,
Etc., Etc., Etc.
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ARISIÂNP STEAM
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()tir stock,. b)01( looseta ant i motut-
cci. w.ill ut fou nd il iri ort h y
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BOB'S BARBER SHOP,
786 Yonge St. Toronto. BOOTS N. ISAACSION,

'N1'<>m,'vt St.
ChoicU' lino of F'oreign andi ornlestic t'tgarsi

andi T1ilaccos. wel,.liliii neriîrr grre,r of

Fliti i, fulli lin, of ti,,iia 4 ( O ST. IIIe Ioa , Aik t,.,îrîe. ire''îig ii

_____. int' Tt'i-(N t ......

- --. P% A Li'Q

A~~~ PLMU The OretlLan o

Exclusive HatterS Tu retlLl Ldr Co
213 VONGE ST. (OPtiOSite Atbert St.> 168-170-172-174 K

10 per cent. discountt to students. E. t SULLIVAN, Ghn. Man.
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01,

Firiesi Iii, a,

Qood 'fa&ble Board and
.& . omfortable I4ozxie

in t *Mrs. Marshall, 257 College 't-

r'NEI~ I E R 464 Spadina Avenue

PC$t P1aI118 for ]DecoratioIIî5 em ShiB3R l

WITH LOFont Bra Knickers, Sweaters, etc.

light s t\urserieS ïO)Ntî. STî. Hats and Caps

carnationsiirtii ,ies chi, ioemm

CuIt Rosesntemm 556 YONGE ST.
1 T lOPULAR tltlt..E ' IIST-ClýASS, BO0ARD. Spial ai i

23 Tickets for $ 2.50.

ACIIUSON &CILBER, SMOKERS
W. J. MCGU IRF, & 'C- 8 olg t Merchant Tailors. TyAieBiadsCo mkn

Plub'pg, Heatilng and Ventilation i choice selection of ail Mixture. No Equal,
l'ON o desirabie goods on band. ioc. Cigars Sold at 5c.

an ti~'~ c,. Wî.si,, T I(«Ol , 1. . .A ~ ~
St ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A 11i, itir at ,'îîtttîru>1tir , .iitiiiir ii %

TRILaBY 8BARBER SIIOP

shatvirg ............... 1
Hiair ('Ittiîg.. .. . '

Siiîgeiit. . .. .............

WhiSikerk Tfiiieî.....garta el.

Foruin 1all, 3 Gerrard East (lai itr f'11ar )g)

I3oo)t arid Shoe Maker.
Filea cuni0nk work kt speiit>.
Rep.ir'ing Proltty attenitrd tri

,eitl attetit0f giveti te Sttffeirtt

37o SPADINA AVE., - TORONTO.

W. C. SENIOR,
MERCHANT TAILIIDR

717 Yonge Street.

Tri, per cent. dlircaîtat ta \'nIrsitY Sttid,'nts.

College ;juil Professionit Gowvns malle to ordcr.

i99 Yonge Street.

,,:BARBER SHOP.z
288 (oll1ege 14t. ra s.I DES,a -8OF

IMPORTED ANDI DOMESTIO CICARS ALWAYS IN STOCK.
lui it ii , m t i nei f 8itîtrkiig unît <'Iii't'g Tcrl,mircesi, Pipe.t

t ignirett', Cece,

FRA N('Er tT()'t'EitttL E, 288 ('irilege 8tet

O EATI; A LE 0F S swiss STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
BOO <~p~~NDSH ES(Allen l4tiotifariîriig Co.. Prpiecs

AT LOWEST PR1CESý 10i5 and i07 Simcoe Street, TORONTO

REPAIRING NEATLY E-XECUTE-D. Teldephone.9 1260 and 1150

691 and 693 Yonge Street, Ifreh Oleriini, tank fir 1h tcl

J OHNr I-ANNIIIGAN. Ottawann, fitnitîi, Btrri, . ýlira fiee orf charige.

TH E

CAIiTAL VAlI UP,

SIX MILLION DOLLARS
AG ni trk i i

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

YONGE AND COLLEGE BRANCH,
T. 8. HtARRItSON, Nlgr

NORTH-WEST TORONTO BRANCH,
Cor. College St. and Spadina Ave.

NORTH TORONTO BRANCH,
791 Yonge Street.

IZ .1.~(NIi~ItY l

& SON,

48
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Ti2 TE VA"R S ITY.
CORRIi)OI Cfý'LLIN;S. Mr. Peter WV îker, '96, vbo toDk bis speakers are being secured for foiiow-

-second year in \ r arsity ivas arounid on ing meetings. Owing to the Secre-Andy Morrison, '97~, has gonc to Wediiesday and Thursday. Fie was tary's illness, whichi we hope may beQuiecu's. on bis way to take bis linial year in very l)rief, fuller announicement of the
FI-. \V. Foley, '96, is attcnding Port Mc(""l. Asocainwr o h incmnHlope Model School. J.W. Baird, '97, wh'o intendedi~ a con 1apa n o bex vntisuek, buMvr. C. P. Megan, B.A., '95, is at tilnuing bis stiffdies in G;erlînan)Y, lias a lipa r etise

present city edîtor of'th U stra/Jorf liecn very iii xvitb typiioid. XVe are
Lieacon. pieased to say that bie is noxv rapidiy . E oi NPYIS

R. L). Coutts, B.A., ' 9, lias the recovering. ANWBO NPYIS
classical rnastcrsiiip of Ilarriston 1-ligli Stridents xviii please patronize tiiose Messrs. Macmiillani é Co. lave j 1siSclîool. who patronize lis. Gýive our adx'er- issuied a L-aboratory Manuai of Experi-

Mr. J. 0. Quantz, B.A., '94, b'as se tîzers yorîr custoin, andi tell tli voni meintal Physics, for the uise of studentscurred a position as lecturer ini Madi-isaw their Ilad ' in VxiSTsîix. Une and teachers. Lt is tile joint produc-soli, \Vis. good tiurc deserves another. t ion of Mr. W. J. Lotidoii, Dernonstra-
W. 11. Grcenxvood, '97, lias acce1 îted Dr. \V. J. Erdinau, of Pilia(lelpbîa, Mr. J.) C. McLinae nivAssitand

a position as -principal of wiliitby will address the first regular meeting of rolJstrator an t ssitnt aseaPublic Scilool the V.M C.A. in tlheir bail, on Tiîurs- ntext-boor n ts ibo are tasn a
Mr. Jas. A. Tieker, '95, late etlitor da nelt 'l'ie ) pical Subjeet inthireiallb

of VRSIT', s atendiig eiaîd San.Bible anti its Stîîuiy.' Ail strIdents p 1ractaicusintepysailor
fVrd IY tJives t.n Ieîvited.- tory.fordUnivrsit. i nvitd.Lt covers ail the gronrîci of an elemen-Mr. R. WV. 1)ickie, B.A., '4, bas re- W. S. Crysier, B.A., 'o5, lias becone tary course, and at the saine tirne con-tured e uoxColeg atera ear pubiisher anti editor of tihe DeihîI ntel- tains a full treatmcnt of the more ad-tupet at Kdnox rgiî tJiiveray. glji>cer. Thbe effect of Mr. Crysier's Vanced experiments il) soumit heat,spen at dinbrghUnivrsit. . înîiversîty training was sbown iin lus eîectricity and inagnetisrn.
,Mr. P. Scott, wlico lias been ia nis- first editoriai, iii wbicii lie strove to 1As the book is copiotîsiy iliuistratetisioar inBrtis Cirmbi dîrig uemoui!l public opinion with rega,.rd to! fromn original drawings by the authors,past year, lias returned te takc luis final the troubles of Varsity.

year . n arts.and as great care anid a vast amnountWe regret to annouice tbat Mr. J. of tiîne bave iîeen spent upon theM r. J. E. Ailison, '96, xvbo was coin-1 Murray, B. A , the genial secretary arranigemenît ant i etlîods, it xviii bepelle<i to give up bis ycar, iast sIpiing,, of the Y.M.C.A., bas beeui taken fromi folind to be an invalîîabie aid to tiiosewiii retturn at Nexv X'ar's to continue bis work by iliness. Thie officers of workîng in a laboratory or to any oniebis tird year work. the Association hax'e arratiget, how- desîrous of becorniîîg acquîainted witiîC. Brack, '96, lias goiie to the Sclîool ever, for carryiiîg or tbhe xork as tîstuai. experimentai mretbods.of i'edagogy tiîis teri Mr. Brack xviii Tblle first meeting on 'Lhuirsday at five Copies may lie obtaiiîed fromi Copp,also speîid a portion of lus tirne as o'ciock xvii lue addressed iy Dr. Erd- Clark & Co., or from alyof thook-assistant iii the liirary. muan, of I>liladeiplîia, and able sellers. n te

Dr. G. Adama Swan, DR. G. H. COOK.,
DRENTIS-T, - TOrO1eNTO1

* -y Stosîiinit Aveno' Svl ")jiof lin ityand, id

~J. A. MILLS, D.LXS, J. C ORNWE-LL
Dental Surgeon Lde'adGns_____________________Graduate and Medallist in Practical Lde'adGns
Dentistry of R.C.D.S. Qà FINE TAILORING

lia,, siy îi'fi','t of v ill,,i aici il, to hi,, no l''irt1 (l,,,th kml ('iig'Src,''rnL,408 YE>NE iitEF'I', 8
4peuiaI races toliIIcI,îiiIîl ,sîi tài,' vioe) t,, vai] oni W. J. CI i IRty , 414 Si'a Diorit(int tc> Stiîiriti Toronto. 14tuispitts.

Sil'ADI)N A Ax'ENU II p oa, ,, ill'ittir ipi'iy

Iiottr al,,tiL yoiir '1y,', tiiitil lotiii'iiiii hi i ii'iii w li sai s DE ALE R I N F IN E
iropî'rly lltii', will mit î'î'iit'v, thîti, M r. Curry tain r'fî,r yoti
t,, iasy iiroiiiitieît pecile who h1ave hi'i'î matisfaeLorily llttto Domelstlc and Iniported Cigars SH VI G A<L J,y him,. Hpec'ial primeto stuietit,, sani tic) vitrrgi' foir tusin 1* ipem', îVîskîîg StickH, 8mîîîý,î iri, &v ( 3 CHAIRS)
Kinuily men'itiion tIiiK adveurtisiucct wlîci î oit r.ii, IL it!
wi,,he to knomwif itirodî,c,,siy re',,ilts. 1 25 'Yonge St., Torontoi 471 Yonge Street, Oor. 'Wood t3t.

T is our purpase ta utilize this space in bringing ta the attention of the readers af VARSITVSfrarn tirne ta time the best works in Canaclian li terature. We have many valuable Canadian books
that the intelligent stuclent will prize. WE\WILL hAVE Iýl'OR VERV STUDENT ýWHO CALLS A LIBE RAI.rîls-COUNT.
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BAGS, UMBRELLAS,
98CANES, AND WATERPROOF COATS University # Clothiers

uNo ques.tiohn of alil iv1 re.

~ AS &ÇQ300 YONGE ST., 115 & 121 King Street East.

E~J G ATE & CO. yNHEI E.or of Agiles.]

il__a._______&_0 _ PHOTOGRAPHER.

o PHOTOGPRAIOI MATERIALS. 143 College Street, Suceaisro li

't i"STUDIO HOLJRS, FROM 9 ta 4.Q ~, CATALOGUtý FHFE- TLPHN 25

89 ay Strc't, -EEHN 
21357.to

MOsS BàZWIK &FRANKS, AI

E. B. HOPKINSe MOIBAPWCK

S446 Yonge St. ~ I llr"

~CIGARS AND TOBACCOS RN&

POOL AND BILLIARDS. II<fI4:-,r.

S446 Yonge St. rtînt*î~IIrrrrN*21

ô WAI-,TER H. RoBýsON, ARMOUR, MIC KLE, & WiLLIAMS,

Singing Master and Conductor î,usI::. rIIItI, ~

~COCETS AODRESS DIRECTED.

113 VrîN1,E St n
NIclropolil ii Sci ilrfNr',. r>,, ., Q i it Vct

SGEO. SMEDLEY, (oFEHOU SE. ) DL AMERSI, REESOR, ENOLISE & 1jS

41 Banjo, cGuitar & mandolin instructor. I.III'I',st.(ItItj.

tloii ,i1jrrt r'rn '.rrr r . fr '.rrî.rr

1442SPADINA AVENUE
A. J. McLE AN.

Gymnasirrit Rrichrcrs alîîays ini storck. Latest

anîd best trou',cr stretchers.

Special clress suits for hire at $i.

SCATERER,
BAKER,

PI
lai

Q
'Mo

Barber Shop 4 CHAIRS 4
POUR FIEST OLASS M~EN

Rtanney's, 139 Spaaina Avenue.

Elite Billiard Hall
7 TABLES

385 YONGE STREET.

HOWLAND, ARS4OLDI & BRISTOL,

tý.,MACDO'4AIID, DAVIDS0,4 &
IK PA 111f it ii , 1'[ If , N , - l [ l Ii

()Ilir A2 Ni lai . II:î,,1' N 1r." i,,

lrrrbrr N. rý

.1 K. K, r I N 1

I:f A, r r,

I~cCARTJY, OSL!1lR, IIOSKII' &
lu CUmPrsjIAN,

r. !d - . ;i\ "i, S il, I> Ifý

CO00ES 9IHEAP BOOK STORE. w
jr.. '. . .r-rIr,.,. >

SIrrîriI..I7
Stîi 0i ,,.,rr'rrtIrI.r.r b
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3O9ý Yonge S treet.

7.2EARBORN ST.
Estabiishêd~~UJ in18. oiinsfied 70 SeaTac wO.

are ambltioue for advancement rather than those without Piosit ions.

25 Ktrig, 1-tr,rt Warst, Béink Of (J) n i 3rcq B iiB lîî..

ti II r LU Li 1IJA V 9

Au k iiî of Baîl &l Feu. tt

H-igh Class Q1 oods, Ices, Jellies,1

Russes, Crcams, Etc. i 7Bowling Alleys,

AT HOMES & DINNERS A SPECIALTY. ianPns

270 UEENST. TURNTcJSAMUEL MAY & GO, MANUFACTURERS
270 UEE ST w.,TDA TO 68 King Street West, Toronto.

BOOKBINDING SHEPARDS' LIVERY OF R T~S

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION. Geo. Parker,
-PCA COUPES, HACKS. DRAGS, Etc. (Suivreor tofTimttttCo.r)

RATES Geo. R. Byford, pi. E-L i m1-
SUTS .42 293 OLE STREET.

SU ET42Church Street. * "Ve.cleaiasticui, Collegite tord fleneral Jolr Wtot-k a speciaîty

Residence-271 Spadins Ave. TELEpHONE 1394. 33 Adelalde St. West.

KNOX LAUNDRY-AlI Hand Work-Discount to C:2Iieg3s-4OD SPADINA AVENUE. TEL. 1562.
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Jerseys, Boots, Sweaters,

Stockings, Canvas Pants,
Canvas Jackets, - - - -

The largest Stock in Canadla

THELMIE

HAROLD A. WILSON GO,j P a
35
King Street Wecst,
Toronto.

Gm (11 llisti*a~i 1

m

WÂRS ITY.

3'cItn Ztay, Son & Oc.
Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Linoleumns,

CUR TA/NS,. DRAPERIES,
andi General HoLîSe

Furnishings.

v vour Dollar
at once,

and so make sure of
a complete file.

34 King St. West,
STORONTO.
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c Varsity Sports at Rosedale Oct. I18t

ALL ~-U1ENTS -Srl,)IJ0LI .TOLN

The
Gym.

Powc il's TURfEi ) LU
PER IALY TIlLDining 0 .BLS U E

1 lai .Secy.-Treas. UaI your ag i alul'

STUDNTS'ESOR. ThVerrai Transtei
OFFICE

P1iE Ag; o0 yoiý North-East Cor. Union01 De]

Baggage callected and delive

ý87-289 COLLEGE STREET. ta ail parts af the city.
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